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THE VICE-PRESIDENCY TWICE BECKONS LINCOLN 

by Louis A. Wa""'n 

Edt tor .. Nou; Thfl hi,~tary of the Unoom Nabonal Uf~ Poondal»n 
now tpant fot(,Y-MVI!ft )'ten. Jn &hat time it bu bad ooly l.htN dt.r't'C'
c.ora. all of -.,hom •~ atilt aaive in UuJ ~toln 6dd. l)r. Lou1• A. 
Warrt.'l1, our fifft dirte10r, ia nin~ )'ea.re oJd &hie month a.nd bA.J trra· 
OOutly ccmttnt«<t.O do &hi:l au<*l article for Lincoln Lort. Or. \\'arrfft 
enter«~ the Uncoln field m 1926 with a book. Lincoln~, Por('ftlo}leond 
Ch,Jdltood, which lknJamin Thomas has caJled .. the moll \horourhly 
doc:umtnt('('i 4tudy or the 

den Ill who have occupied the offic:e up 10 AuA'JIJI. 1974. 'l'hir· 
tHn of them were elevated to !he Pro.rideney, and oeven othen 
wen selreted who will be remembered for epiliOC!ea unrelated 
to !he office routine. The remaining twttaty, or one half !he 
total nllDlber of the men occupying thiB hi11h station, were 
l!fOUP«l in a category deeeribed 08, " men paet·reeollec:tion." 

One commentator, on 
Lincoln•' K..-nc.ucky 
yM.re." n,om&u' ndd_., 
"WIU'l'cn 1.w chJen..v rNpt.m· 
1ibla for our moro fnvl)l'o
ubltt VI~W or Thomns Un~ 
~ln." Alm0111 ntt¥ yenr• 
laW!r, Dr. W&l"m\ i.a •till 
malrin• contriburioi'UI LO 
U.e Uncoln fl<ld. 

M E.N .. Jr. 
Prfu. no.dio,o.nd ~ele

vWon. O\ u the pal\ le
veral month•, have 
been giving preferen· 
tial auentlon to _,... 
tiona! atonet o.&8oe
iated with the Vict-
Pru!ideney of the Na· 
uon. ·n.e climox mo,y 
have been rMched 1n" 
metitulou.i'i inveetign· 
tion by Conlm!6H into 
the privoiAlllfe of !her .. 
cently inetalled incum· 
b<'Jlt.. With the public 
eye still fooulled on !his 
controver8ial o£fiee, it 
wowd appror 10 be n 
favorable time to ob
..,.ve how Abrohtun 
Lincoln reacted upon 
twice beln8 recom· 
mended o.o a candida~Al 
for the next to !he blgh-
.. t office In our poll· 
ticaloyalem, 

Thl' unimprfl8ive 
statue of ~~~~ poeition 
lhrouRh lho yoano is 
well oet forlh in the 
l)e(o""'"""· 1974, ..... 
of Americnn History 
lliUlltratcd, und<'l' tho 
abridged title, "For· 
gotten Men." This 
pub lieotion of the 
NaUonnl ll ic~toricol 
Society colla ottention 
to the forty Vice-f'woi· 

FioM ~ ~ fif•lioM.I Wt! Ftllfi'HI.~ 
This lithograph of "Abraham Lincoln" from a photograph by 

Hesler bears the Imprint of E. H. Brown, Del &Se, CbiCli,IJo. On the 
IQwer margin there is a pencil nottnloo by George William Curtis: 
"These prints were tlbowcrt-d t.hrougb the Wigwam immedl8tely 
o.fl'>r Mr. Linc<>lo's nomination Moy !860. (Geo. Wm. Curtis)."Tbc 
Lincoln National Life Foundntlon nlso owns another print of th is 
same Uthogroph which corrie8 u notution in ink by John G. Nicolny: 
"The above was circulated In Chicago on the day Qf Lineoln'8 rt.rst 
oomina.tioo for Pre8ideot.'' These are the only two koown ex· 
IUD pies of tbjs Utbogroph in exi~tence. 

referring to the insigni .. 
f'iconce of tho position, 
referred to iL 81l u 11sine
cure,'~ which, accord· 
lnR to Webster, Ia "an 
office or po&ition of 
vnluc which involves 
tittle or no responsi· 
bllit;y or orervice." One 
authorit;y refers to the 
holder of the tiUeu, "A 
t«::nd~rate. man agree. 
able to the wire pullers, 
alwa.v- smuggled in." 

Oca.olooal!y, during 
the put few yearB, the 
odvnneeme.nt or the 
Vlce-f'woidf>!lt to the 
Presidency through 
oonJtLitutionaJ proce
dure ha• oceurred. This 
hM had a l<!ndency to 
rnokc the office seem 
more desirable than 
heretofore. The recent 
appointment 1<> the 
Vic~Presldency of a 
woll known statesman 
of I'OC08"ized ability, a 
member of one of 
America'• f1n1t l'am· 
iliee,. moy suggest a 
rev\alon of the p.ublie 
optnion about the 
atatul of the r...,..,ry 
unwanted office. Cer· 
ta.inly it will be more in· 
v!Ung to the political 
aepiranta:. 

Before this new 
apprnlsal of the soot is 
ncocpted. it is impor
tant that itohould ben> 
viewed in retrospect t.o 
opprcclote more fully 
how Abraham Lin· 
coin, fortunately, .,.. 
capcd !he ordeal of the 
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Vice-Presidoncy. The earlieotlhroat waa otlhe finlt National 
~ublicon Convention in Philadelphia in 1856 and on.., 
egain at lhe convo<:ation in lhe Chicogo Wi3wam in 1860. 

Abraham Lincoln's politirol rebirth oeaJ.rred about five 
years n ner he had served a term in Congr..,s. Ris return to lhe 
polil.lcul forum is reconled inn third·p<>rson autobiographical 
sketch: "In 1854. his profession had nlmost superseded the 
lhougbt or politics in his mind, when the repeal of lhe Mie· 
•ouri compromise aroused him R8 he hod never been before:• 
lnnamuch as the repeal was paNed by theSmateonMarcll5, 
1864, and oubeeq11ently &igned by the Prfeident, it was called 
lhe birlhday or the newly organized Ropublican par~y. The 
official birthday was later -bu.bed &a July 6. 185-1. 

An o'*rvw"s account of Lincoln'• ret11m to the political ...,.ts reoorded by Ricl>ard Yotto~, ot what is known as '"'lle 
Springfield Jubilee," celebrating the ~ublic:an victori .. in 
1860. Hutated: "1 had spokon and voted against thuepoal or 
the Mio801lri Compromise, and when on my return home at 
the cl- or theloog &eS8ion of 186-1. having published a card 
that I would notbeacandidatefou.,..lection, I wa.s met at the 
depot in Springfield by Mr. Lincoln. He said I bad taken the 
right course on this queetion, and though be could not pro
mi_sc me aucccss in a diab'ict 10 Jorgely a.gainat us, yet. he 
hoped for theaakeoftheprinciple, I would run. and irl would, 
he would take the stnmp in 11\Y behalf." 

Lincoln brielly referred to the original Compromise in theae 
wordt: "At length a c:ompromieo wu made. in which. lib all 
eomprom.,.,., both sides yielded ao~thing. It was a law 
pa•ed on the6lh d.ay ofMarch. 1820. providingthatMisoouri 
mi~tht tome into the Union w1th •lavery. but that in all the 
romolning part of the ~erritory purchased of France, which 
ijos northof36degr..., and 30minu~eanorlh latitude, slavery 
should never be permitted," 

Four months after Lincoln hod bilen awakened by its repeal 
~nd hod again entered the political arcl\8, another incident 
occurred which greatlY stimulnted hi• nowly acquired inter· 
eeL in the "No Extension ot Slovery" movement.. On July 10. 
1864. CsMiuo Marcellus Clay ofl.exlni!IOD, Kentucky, a rela· 
tiveof Henry Clay.paid a viBitiO Springfield. Thepresenoeof 
the anti·llavery exponent in the eapiUll city mutt have 
aroueed in Mary Todd Lincoln many .....uu-nces of her 
l'llrly l.exingtOn days. While Cs8111ua wu attending TransyJ. 
vanla Univenity in l.exi-, tho dormitory bllrDed and 
Csulue was oneofthestudents who found lemporary lodging 
in the Todd home. He stated on one occuion: "1 was on very 
agreeoble terms will! the Todd FnmUy, who were always my 
nvewed friends during my antlJ!Iavery c:nreer." He later grn· 
dunl<ld from Yale, and, while in New Hoven, he was groaUy 
innul'noed by William Uoyd Cnrrieon and became an expon· 
en1 of the abolitionist's philooophy. Later, at Lexington, a 
month before his visit to Sprinflfield, he eotnblisbed aa anti· 
slavery newspoper called The Tru• Amtriccrn. 

Upon Clay' a ,.;sit to Springfield. the Secretary of Slate re
(.,.00 him penni&eioo to &peak in theSiateHouse.Cusiasr..,. 
ponded that even in his own amle - a olaveotete- the com· 
mon coul'Usy of citiunahip had never been witbbeld from 
him: no couri·hC>Wie or mte-houM door had tvft been $but in 
hio face. He gave his~ in Mather'tCrove. Tbisrebullre
callson incidont which illuslrnlt\o thedynamic personalityof 
Call.lius Clay. 

A Kentucky town in which he was to apeak poeted warn· 
inge thnt ''no nnti·slavery apeechM will be permitted under 
ponnll,y of death." Upon Clny'8 nrrival, 88Y• William H. 
ToWDJ~Cnd in Lincoln and Hi$1VIf•'•Homc Town, "be walked 
uneitended down the center I'IUle of lhe packed ooUJ't.room, 
mounted the rostrum and calmly faced the muttering, jofit
ling crowcl" ThellewerebisintroduCIOry remarka: '"Forth
who eupport the laws of the country,' he announced in an 
evtn. atee.dy voice. 'I have lhia arpment..' and be placed a 
eopy of the Constituti011 on one end of the table. ' FO< those 
who believe in the Bible, I have an llfll\lment from this,' and 
he placed a copy oftheNewTestamenton theoll!.erendofthe 
table. • And for those wbo regard neither the laws of Cod or 
man I hove this argument.' and he laid a broceoflong blaek· 
borreled pistols with his bowie-knife on the lable in front of 
him. Then he plunged, without interruption, into his speech.'' 

Sometime nfter Cloy returned from the Springfield visit be 
remarked.: "Lincoln gave me a most patient hearing. I $ball 
never forget hit long. ungainlY form, and his ever sad and 
homely fate. •.. I flatter myself. when (I recall bow} Lincoln 

ti~~~ened lA> my animated appeala for univeraa.l liberi.Y for more 
than two bout$, that l 110wed IOod in good grollDcl which in the 
proVldenoe of Cod produced in time good fruit.'' 

The Tllinois contingent of the newly organized part;y wae 
• omewhel tardy in perfecting Lhe state organization, but on 
May 29, 1856, a state convention WR8 oolled to meet at Bloom· 
ingt<>n. Among the many speoohe.~ mode, the closing nddre88 
by Lincoln was easily the feature or the day and possibly hia 
10011t eloqul'nt declaration durin11 hit Illinois years.ltbcc&me 
known as "The Lost Speech," lnMmuch aa the re~ro 11&
came enb'aneed by hit ora10ry ond no one of them mado an 
available reconling of it. 

Tho Waabington pr-on January 17. 1856, pubtitbed '""'" 
to "The Republicans of the Union to me.tat Pitt&burl! on lhe 
22nd. of February, for the pu~ or perfecting a national 
Ot'pnt..ation.~· Anocher incentive wo.s «-the providing for " 
National Delegate Convention of the Republican Party on a 
oubeequent date, tD nominale candld11~ for the Preaidency 
and Vi..,.Preeidency." There Wll8 also released an urgent 
oppoollo take a stand on "the onlv groat issue now before the 
Country-slavery or freedom.'' 

Nineteen days after the Illinois convocation at Bloom· 
ington, the national oonvenlion opened its sessions at. Phila· 
d~lphia on 'l'uesday, June17, 1800. Thepermanentchairman 
Wft8 Colonel Henry s. Lane of Indiana.. John c. Premont or 
Cslifornia was chosen M the Prfeidendal nomin..,on the first 
baUoL The chief ordOT of busin"" for ll!e8eCO<ld day waa the 
aelection of a candidate for the Vice-Preoidency. The trial 
ballot for the nomination recorded lh- oeveral aspinmc.o 
with the total numb..- of votea e<>eh one Teeeived: William L 
[)Qyton. New Jersey, 253; Nathaniel P. Banks, M8888· 
chuoetts, 46; Abraham l.ineoln, Illinois, UO; David Wilmot, 
Pennalyvania, 43; John A. King, New York. 9: Charles 
Sumner. Ma .. achusetts. 36: Lieut. Thomas Ford, Ohio, 7: 
Cassius M. Clay, Kentucky, 3; Jacob Collamer, Vermont, 15; 
J08hua R. Giddings, Ohiot..2: Whitfield S. Johnson, New Jcl' 
Icy, 2: Henry C. Carey. l'cMsylvania. 3; Aaron S. Penn· 
lngton, New Jersey, I; Henry Wilso~1 Massachusetta.l: Cen. 
Samuel C. Pomeroy, Kan...._ S.lt wid be obeerved that Da;y. 
ton received less than one half the total vous, while Lincoln 
was given twice as maay vOt<A u llny of the other participa· 
ling candidates. 

A Pennsylvania delegate .• John Alli110n. placed Uneoln'a 
name in nomination, bol, when the total.s &bowed a majoricy 
of the votes were ooat for D<I)IIOn, in ordor to reach a unanl· 
mous choice, Lincoln' s nome was withdrawn, followed by all 
of tho other competitors. During lhe 1\0minating spetJChea, 
Lincoln received many eomplimentory comments. H wae on 
honor indeed to be the runner-up ond u popular candidate for 
the Vice-President.ial nomination at the firSt national con· 
vention of the newly or~~anh.ed Rl!publican party. 

One of the stories or bow Lincoln wos frrot informed about 
lhe reauJIB ofthevoting,aii80C:iateshl.m with David Oa'•io, the 
p,..,.idinl! judge on the Eighth Juclictal Circuit of Illinois. 
where Lineoln practiced law. Devil! wu at the hotel in tho 
cown where the court wo• in eeesion. when the mail arriv~ 
will! nowa from lhe convention. He obRtVed Lincoln coming 
down the stnet which caulied him frentical\y to wave tho 
po~ reporting that Lincoln bad r...,ived 110 votes for the 
Vice-Preoidency attheconventlon. When Lincoln arrived and 
w(te given the information, he oommented: .. I reckon that 
ain't me: there's another great man in Massachusett<lnamed 
Uneoln. and l reckon it's him." But. he was mistaken. 

Seven years earlier Uncoln had vioited the Bay Slat<> where 
he had apuken in favor ofZochoryTaylor, Whig candidate for 
the l"ruidency. His &chedulo brought him to Worceater on 
Sepk'mbet-13, 1848. where he wu entertained atdinnerin tho 
home of Levi Lincoln. mayor oflho city. and theCovernor of 
the State from l825to 1834.Sevft1ll distinguisbedgueotsw.,.e 
pn!Hl'll and one ofth('fD recall«!: " I well remember the jolt .. 
between Governor Lincoln and Abraham Lincoln as 1.o their 

r.resumed relationship.'' At last the latter said: "l lu>p•web&
ong, aa theSmteb say, totheoameclan: butf know one thing. 

and that is, that we are both good Whip." 
This episode reralla a vi8it which the author made to this 

same house in which Abrohum l..incoln was entertained, My 
hoot. Waldo Lincoln, grandson of Levi Lincoln, mentioned at 
dinner that I was seated in the 1111me position at the table. 
poesibly in the same chair. which Abraham Uncoln badO<CU· 
pied, when a guellt i.n 1848. It wno theabovementioned Waldo 
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Lincoln who prepared the exhaustive genealogy of the Lin
coln Family, showing the relationship of the lllinois and the 
Worcester, Massachusetts, branches. Abraham had properly 
identified Levi as "the great man in Massachusetts named 
Lincoln." Sidetracked by ancestral and personal references, 
we should return to Philadelprua for a final commenL 

U is evident from Abraham's complete surprise and appar
ent confusion about the identity of the Lincoln who had been 
the runner·up on the trial baUot at Philadelphia, that he was 
unaware of any sta~wide plans, then underway or pre
viously made, to place his name among the candidates for the 
Vice-Presidential nomination in 1856. While his term in Con· 
gress had been oflocalsignificance, the beckoning gesture for 
the national office had lifted him out of local pa!itics and 
raised him to a station of nationwide attention. He could now 
be considered as a leading Western representative of the 
newly organized Republican party. 

One of h is earliest recognitions of leadership was revealed 
in the state convention of L858. which named him, "The first 
and only choice for a seat in the United States Senate." His 
acceptance address, which clearly set forth the issue for the 
subsequent campaign, became known as "The House Divided 
Speech," so designated because of his startling premiset uA 
house divided against it8elf cannot stand." 

His oppanent in the contest, Stephen A. Douglas, was 
nationally known and the series of debates arranged attrac· 
ted the attention of political America. Recognizing Douglas as 
the key figure in the repeal of the Missouri Compromise and 
Lincoln as the chief Western spoket!man for the "No Exten
s·ion or Slavery'' contingent, the contest became something 
more than a local combat While Lincoln failed to gain the 
senatorial seat, be did pall the larger number of papular votes 
and ostablished himself as the leading Westerner opposed to 
the extension of slavery. 

Lincoln's rise to fame. because of his solid arguments 
during the debates, assured for him serious consideration for 
a place on the national ticket of his party in the next Repub
lican Convention. One of the earliest feelers which arrived 
wa.s a letter from Thomas J . Pickett of Rock Island, suggest
ing that the press of Illinois put Lincoln forward for the Presi
dency of the United States. On April l6, 1859, Uncoln replied 
to this suggestion as follows:" ... I do not think myself lit for 
the Presidency. I certainly am flattered, and gratified, that 
some partial friends think of me in that connection ... . " 
Reflecting on the vote at the Philadelphia Convention, he 
may have felt he was "lit" for the Vice-Pret!idency. 

Two books were published in 1859. presenting the names of 
those who might be contestants in the pre.sidcntial race of 
1860. One wa.s by D. W. Bartlett with the title, Presidentia.l 
C,.rniiMtes, listing twenty-one prospective contenders. The 
other was by John Savage with the caption, Our Liuing Repre
senta.tiue Men, noting thirty~ four qualified leadcrs.Ilis note
worthy that the lat<>r published Savage book named all of the. 
Bartlett list with but two exceptions. This combined list of 
important men might serve as a political "Who's Who" for 
1860 end is submitted with party affiliations noted.:. 

Democrat: John Minor Botts, John C. Breckenridge, 
Albert G. Brown, Howell Cobb, Caleb Cashing, George M. 
Dallas, Jefferson Davis, Daniel S. Dickinson, Stephen A. 
Douglas, James Guthrie, James H. Hammond, Sam 
Houston, R.M.T. Hunter, Andrew Johnson, Joseph Lane, 
James L Orr, John M. Read, Horatio Seymour, J ohn Slidell, 
Alexander H. Stephens, Henry A. Wise. 

Constitutional Union: John Sell, John J. Crittenden, 
Edward Everett, Millard Fillmore. 

Republican: Nathaniel P. Banks, Edward Bates, Simon 
Cameron, Salmon P. Chase, William L Dayton, John C. 
Fremont, John P. Hale, John McLean, William H. Seward, 
Henry Wilson. 

Unclassi6ed: John E. Wool. 
It is notst.angethatthe name of Lincoln is missing, as the 

manuscripts were prepared before his name had become pro
minent in the EasL His addreaa at Cooper Union in New York 
City on February 27, 1860, and the subsequent trip to New 
England are recognized as his introduction to that section of 
the country. The Cooper Union Address before the Young 
Men's Republican Union of New York is accepted as the most 
comprehensive political address which he had given up to 
that time. 

OJ:>e of the aspirants for the Presidency in 1860 was Simon 

Cameron, a Senator from Pennsylvania. As early as October 
14, \V.E. Fraser, one of his supporters, wrote to llicoln ·pro
posing a Cameron-Lincoln combination for the &publican 
ticket. On November 1, 1859, Lincoln replied: ", .. lshaU be 
heartily for i~ a{IR.r it shall have ~n fairly nominated by a 
Republican national convention . .. .'t Th.i8 statement docu· 
ment.s the assertion, that he was not irresponsive to being 
named as a Vice-Pret!identialcandidate, but the reply a lso left 
open the opportunity for a.n ultimate decision before the con· 
vention was called to order. LinooJn's refusal to approve the 
ticket immediately did not prevent the publication of a cam
paign pamphlet entitled Address of the C,.meron And Lin
coln Club of the City of Chicago, n~. To The People 01 The 
North West. This imal appeal in the pamphlet gives empha
sis to Lincoln's anticipated contribution as a member of the 
team: "The nomination of Mr. Lincoln wiUsecureu.sthevotes 
of lllinois and Indiana, and we hope to carry Oregon and 
California also. We ""'Y succeed with other candidates; with 
Cameron and Lincoln, we wiU.'' 

Lincoln, when en route to New York for his speech at Cooper 
Union, while passing through Philadelphia, was handed the 
cards of Simon Cameron and David Wilmotbutwasunable to 
contact them before leaving the city. Four months had paSBed 
since they fust solicited Lincoln's partnership on the ticket, 
but apparently they feared he would make some agreement 
about the Vice-Presidency with Seward, while in New York. It 
is evident that a Seward· Lincoln ticket bad already been pro
p0$ed. 

It seems orobable that the Young Men's &publican Union 
may have had some specific Tcason for offenng Lincoln 200 
dollars to speak in New York, and very likely it had palitical 
relevancy. His appearance was a rousing succeas and his 
introduction to leading celebrities of the East opened up new 
political horizono. 

En route to New Hampshire to visit his son Robert. attend
ing Exeter Academy, he was joined on the train by Frederick 
Smyth who was to intzoduce him atManebester. Lincoln bad 
been reading an address Seward had delivered before the Uni· 
ted States Senate, and laying the paper down he said to 
Smyth, "That speech will make Mr. Seward the next Presi
dent of the United States." However, when Smythcametothe 
conclusion of his inb'oductory remarks, in presenting lin
coln he said: "The next President of the United States!" 

An interesting phase of his New England trip was his pur
posely passing through Massachusetts without making a 
s ingle speech. The state had already announced its support of 
Seward, and apparently Lincoln did not wish to exhlbit any 
display ofrivalry. Upan his return to New York, however, the 
situation there seems to have changed. One of the young men 
advised him: "When he came, they thought be might make a 
good running mate for Seward, but after hearing him, they are 
for rum for President, regardlessofwhatbappens to Seward" 

Succeeding the New York visit, Lincoln was the most 
coveted Vic .. Presidential candidate in the nation. These pos
sible pnirings were pubUshed in the preSB: Cameron and Lin· 
coln, Seward and Lincoln, Chase and Lincoln, also Horace 
Greeley's choice, Dayton and Lincoln, passibly others. in 1860 
the Vice-Presidency beckoned L.incoln in preference to a ll 
others.. Lincoln had numerous advantages as a Vice-Presi· 
de.ntial nominee (and, as it turned out, aa a Presidential nomi· 
nee). Unlike Salmon Chase and Simon Cameron, who had 
bitter factional enemies in their home states, Lincoln's sup. 
port in Illinois was secure and united, and the Republicans 
needed Dlinois. Unlike Cameron and Edward Bates, he was 
sound on the slavery issue because he had steadily opposed 
slavery as a moral evil. He had an instinct, too, for avoiding 
controversial stands on unessential issues. Personally tern· 
perate, Lincoln had avoided the prohibition agitation, es
pecially when it became a hot issue in Illinois after 1853. 
Despising the principles of the Know-Nothing agitation, 
Lincoln avoided public condemnations of that party's 
adherents. He also avoided t.he side issue of disobedience to 
the F'ugitiveSlave.Lnw. 

Abr:aham's auspicious speaking itinerary in the Eastgave 
a new impetus to his political aspirations considering the 
forthcoming convention. David Davis appears to haveassum· 
ed the leadership of the voluntary group of Lincoln's suppor· 
«>rs. combining their sb:ength with the Chicago consti
tuency. When the convention opened, it appeared like a one
man show with SeWard apparently so far ahead it forecast a 
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''no contest." One news corresponde11t put it this way: .. Sena· 
tor Seward is bead and shoulders above all competitors, in 
experience, in statesmanship, in authority, in influence, in 
every quality which can fila man for the Presidency." Horace 
Greeley, thenightbefore the balloting began. adviMd biB New 
York Tribune associates that Seward would be victoriou.s.lt.is 
known he was violently opposed to Seward. 

The printer's delay in making the ballots ready, causing 
postponement of the balloting to the following day, was great
ly in Lincoln's favor. as during thenigbtconsiderableopposi· 
tion to Seward had been generated. There were fou.r, and poa· 
sibly more, objections which caused the dissatisfaction: 1. He 
had failed to gain the support of important Pennsylvania. 2. 
Greeley and his New York Tribune were against him. 3. 
Corruption in the Legislature of New York wbile he was 
governor. 4. The dictatorial manner of his delegates at the 
convention. 

'!'he fact that Lincoln had been the Vi~Presidential choice 
of all the leading opponents gave biro a great advantage over 
any other second choice. The first ballot gave Seward, 193, 
Lincoln, 102; second, Seward, HW, Lincoln, 181; third, Lin· 
coin, 354, Seward, 110 1/ 2. No other candidate polled more 
than 50 l/2 votes. 

One of the m()f;tconvincing exbibits to support the supposi· 
tion tbatthcrewasa coneerted efforttoprocurethe Vioo-Presi· 
dential nomination for Lincoln is a poster of hi& profile, now 
on display in the Lincoln National Life Foundation. On the 
margin of this eight and on .. halfby eleven inch lithograph is 
Ibis note inscribed by George William Curtis, a Seward del .. 
gate from New York: "1'b.ese prints were showered through 
the Wigwam immediately after Mr. Lincoln's nomination." 
There is no printed information on the broadside to reveal 
what offi<:<! this pictorial candidate seeks. no name of the 
sponsoring organization, nor even the commercia] printer.. 
The fact that the circulara were not distributed until after Mr. 
Lincoln bad been nominated for the Presidency, eliminates 
any indication that they were prepared as flyers to assist in 
bis nomination for the Chief Executive office in the Nation. 

Three possible distributors of the handbills were the 
Seward, Cameron, and Lincoln committees. The factthatCur· 
tis of New York made no comment in hie inscribed note about 
the origin of the posters, implies thattbeSewardgroup had no 
part in the distribution and no desire to boost Lincoln. The 
most likely sponsors were the Cameron· Lincoln loyalists, the 
earliest public advocates of Lincoln for the Vi~Presidency. 
Their western offices were in Chicago where the '1tousled 
hair"' photograph was made and used in producing the litho
graph. While its rustic appearance would win votes in t.he 
West, it is doubtful if it would have any value in garnering 
votes in the East. 

Jtis evident that the Lincoln convention group had nothing 
to do with the origin of the "tousled hair" flyer. The failure to 
use it before or during the balloting for the Presidency almost 
nullifi.., any connection of the lithograph with Lincoln's win· 
ning the office. 

The distribution of the prints1 however, does present a 
strong argument that Lincoln was a recognized contender for 
the Vi~ Presidency at the Wigwam Convention. Theconclu· 
sion might also be drawn, that inasmuch as Lincoln was the 
publicized selection for the minor office of at least four of the 
Presidential hopefuls, it is quite natural that if their first 
choice failed, the delegates would swing to their junior part
ner on the ticket as their next choice, to salvage atleastapa-.-t. 
of their original ticket. There seems to have been little atten· 
tion paid to the potential strength of these original supporters 
of Abraham Lincoln.as Vic&President. 

Lincoln's reflections on the Vice-Presidcmcy did not cease 
with bisown nomination to thehigherof6ce. Quite naturally, 
he would haveoons.iderableinterestin the selection ofhisrun· 
njng mate. He must have observed with more than common 
curiosity that in the balloting for the nomination the runner· 
up to the successful nominee was none other than Cae.siu.s 
Marcellus Clay. He had been active in securing Lincoln's 
nomination for the Presidency and made aspeech from which 
this argument is e.~eerpted: "lt makes a great deal of differ· 

e.nce to you whom you nominaW . .. and it. makes a much more 
vital difference to us [Kentuckians] . .•• We call upon you to 
nominate Abraham Uncoln, who knows us and understands 
our aspirations.·· 

Even before Lincoln had an opportunity to meet the Vioo
Presidential nominee, Hannibal Hamlin of Hamden, Maine, 
there wel:'ecertain pres.s release-S that made Lincoln anxious to 
confer with his partner for the subsequent campaign. No 
soone:r had the names of the two successful candidates reach. 
ed the East than some nev.'llpapers announced su,rprise and 
dissatisfaction with tbe selections. One of the first reactions 
was the arrangement of the names of the victorious contast
ant.s. Many regarded Hamlin, an Eastern man, to be superior 
to his Western associate and referred to the combination as 
·•rl'he Upside-down Ticket . ., 

While the new Presidential nominee may not have been as 
well known as Hamlin, the name Lincoln was a household 
word with the Hamlins. When Hannibal was but nine years 
old, a lawyer from Worcester, Massachusetts, whose name 
was Enoch Lin colo, came to live in the Hamlin home. Within 
the next five years, Enoch was elected to Congress and next 
became Governor of the State of Maine. He was Hannibal's 
hero and eventually young Hamlin went to Congress and also 
became Governor of Maine. Enoch Lincoln was a brother of 
Lavi Lincoln, the h0$t of Abraham Lincoln at Worcester in 
1848. 

Inasmuch as this commentary has relied on current public 
sentiment for a congenial atmosphere in which to develop this 
axgument, it would seem agreeable to bring it to a conclusion 
in a similar fashion. The first person who put in v.'l'iting a 
declaration with reference to Abraham Lincoln's eventually 
becoming President of the United States, was not a contcm· 
porary politician, but a uwoman." Mary Todd of Lexington. 
Kentucky. While she was living with her sister, Mrs. Ninian 
Edwards at Springfield, fllinois, she became engaged to, and 
later married, Abraham Lincoln, a member of the Ulinois 
Lagislature. She wrote to one of her girl friends. Margaret 
Wickliffe, a daughter of the Governor of Kentucky, and after a 
playful, but nota very nattering,description oftbemanofher 
choice, she continued: ''Sut I mean to make him to be Presi· 
dent of the United States all the same. You will see that, as! 
always told you, I will yet be the President's wife.'' Governor 
Wickliffe, years later, after Lincoln had become Prosident, 
came across the letter and wrote on it this endorsement, ''the 
most remarkable letter ever written by one girl." 

Researchers observing the intellectual t>:aining this young 
lady acquired at Lexington, ''The Athens of the Wes~" are 
agreed that her advanced formal education was superior to 
that of any other First Lady who occupied the Executive Man· 
sion up to the time of Mrs. Lincoln's tenure. The cultural 
atmosphere which she created and nourished in her home. 
barely mentioned by most of her biographers, contributed 
greaUy to the mental capacity of her husband. 

We have obS<!rved that Lincoln was first a prospect for 
national recognition by becoming the runner. up in the con· 
test for the nomination of Vi~ President in the first National 
Republican Convention at Philadelphia in 1856. This nod, for 
one of the two Cbief Executive offices. may have contributed 
more to his political adva.nooment than we have recognized. 

The multiple nods mode to Lincoln as a Vi~Presidcntial 
nominee in the campaign of 1860 are almost inconceivable. It 
is doubtfuJ if, ever before or since, one political aspirant has 
been the first choice as a running mate by so many different 
candidates for the Pr..,iden tial nomination. Would it be pre
sumtuous to assume that these unusual political alliances 
may have been largely responsible in elevating him to the 
office which his superiors coveted? As thedwindling hopes for 
the first place on the tickeLfaded out, in order tosalvagea part 
of the preferred combination, would they not swing to their 
junior partner rather than to one of their competitors? 

The National Republican Convention, convening at the 
Chicago Wigwam in 1860, bad the unique distinction of 
making a beckoning jesture to a Vi~ Presidential hopeful 
and announced that Abraham Lincoln oflllinois was the duly 
elected PresidentiaJ nominee. 
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